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compiled binary of a Google App Engine module in GAE? I want to debug my
app on my GAE developer console with GDB on a linux server. To do so I have

to execute my compiled GAE app and GDB. I compiled my code like this:
$python google_appengine/dev_appserver.py app.yaml $export LD_LIBRARY_P

ATH=${LD_LIBRARY_PATH}:/usr/lib/jvm/java-6-sun/jre/lib/amd64/server/
$export PATH=${PATH}:/home/user/google_appengine/google/appengine/tool

s/dev_appserver_gyp_plugin:${PATH}/google_appengine/ $ g++
-I/home/user/google_appengine -g -O0 -I/home/user/google_appengine -c -o

conf.o google_appengine/mymodule.cc $ g++ -L.
-I/home/user/google_appengine -L. -o myapp app.o

google_appengine/mymodule.o conf.o -shared -lpthread -ldl -lm -Xlinker
-export-dynamic -Wl,-rpath,/home/user/google_appengine/lib

$LD_LIBRARY_PATH=. $ python google_appengine/dev_appserver.py app.
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